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lV Semester M.A. Degree (C.B.S.S. - RegJSupple./lmp.)
Examination, April 2023

(201 9 Admission Onwards)
ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE

ENG4C13 - Women's Writing

Time :3 Hours .... . :. - - -

l. Write an essay o1350 words on one of the lollowing :

1) Trace the history of Women's Writing in lndia.

2) Discuss the systematic negledt ol women's <lxperience in lhe tradilional

lilerary canon and ihe emergence of leminist alternalives. (1x10=10)
.

ll. Wrlte an essay of 350 words on one of the following :

3) Examine the theme of Racial Segregation in I Know Why lhe Caged Bird

Sings.

4) Discuss how body functions as a dystopic symbol-ot power, authority, and...
conlrol in The Handmaid's Tale. . '. (1x10=10)

.'.,...
lll. Write an essay ol 350 words on one ol the {ollowing : .

5) Discuss how Butler's notion ol gender performativity.

6) How does Elain Showalter discuss women's literary tradition in "A Literature

of their Own"? (1x10=10)

lV. Wrile an essay of 350 words on one of lhe following :

7) Examine the signiticance of the play Voles for Women.in the Suffrage

movemenl.

. 8) How does Maria lrene glve expression to the overpowering issues of lemale

(1x10=10)

P.T.O-

seli-directed oppression in Fefu and her Friends ?
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V. Annotate any lour oi the lollowing :

9) All men other than Chennamallika(iuna

Are laces to be shunned, see, brother.

10) lspeakthree lanEuages, write in

Two, dream in one

11)

't2)

13)

16) Hetelling ol the faii
17) Sappho's thoug

18) Gynocriticism

19) Phallocen

20) Judith Butler.

We come to hell'through a big mouth.

He has vanished whence he came, my nimble enemy;

Man is evil,

I say aloud.

Man is a llower

That should be bumt;

I say aloud

1.4) He did not beal me

But my sad woman-body

Vl. Write a paragraph each on

15) Junaposition ol ol Lovers".
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(4x5=20)

(4x5=20)
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